14th IAWRT ASIAN WOMEN’S FILM FESTIVAL ENTRY FORM
Original title of film _______________________________________________________
English title of film _______________________________________________________
Country or countries of Production: ___________________________
Year of production ______________
Duration in minutes’ _____________
Original language of production_________________
Category: Non-Fiction | Short or Feature length fiction | Animation | Experimental film |
Student film | Other_________________________________
Director’s name and Nationality _____________________ __________________________
Directors email address______________________________________________________
Producer's name and nationality ______________________________ __________________
Producer's email address ______________________________________________________
Name of holder/s of rights in the film and email addresses
______________________________________________________________________________
______________
Noteworthy awards / screenings
_________________________________________________________________
Image format and aspect ratio: ____________________________
Sender’s Name: _________________________________________________________________
What is your role vis-a-vis the film? Director/ Producer / Other (please specify):
________________________________________________________________
If you represent an organisation, please enter its name and email
address_______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________
Have you been authorized to make this entry by the Director? Please attach authorization
letter from director
Director’s postal address:
__________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Director’s phone numbers (with country and area codes):
_________________________________________________________________

Producer's postal address:
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Producer’s phone numbers (with country and area codes): __________________________
Does your film have CBFC certification or have you applied for one (for entries from India)
__________________________
Please ensure you have sent soft copies of the following

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Brief synopsis of the film (30 words)
Synopsis for catalogue (250 words)
Director’s bio-note (100 words)
Links to Blog or website related to the film or its director
Links to trailers or promo of film if available
List of principal crew members namely Camera, Sound, Editing and other key credits
Two good quality images from the film (with descriptions, in PNG or JPEG formats)
One photo of the director with name (in PNG or JPEG formats)
For pre selection Preview Online downloadable links with passwords or low res mov files

Please note:
Read form carefully and fill in correctly
Only films with English subtitles will be accepted for preview

